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. 
November 2017, Instagram Stories 
topped 300 million daily users. 
  
Users under 25 spend more than 32 
minutes per day on Instagram, while those 
in the older age groups spend more than 
24 minutes a day. 
  
140 million Snapchat daily users 
Facebook  App– 70 Million daily users 
Messenger 70 million daily users 
Whatsapp – 300 million daily users 



Plan your Stories 

https://www.planoly.com/	
https://www.planoly.com/blog/portfolio/new-feature-plan-instagram-stories-on-planoly/		



Content Calendar 

Think “engagement” – 
how can you get the 
viewer to participate in 
your story. 
 
How can you promote 
your story? 



Generate Engagement 

Ask your viewers questions.  
 
Allow them to make decisions by voting 
using polls. 
 
 



Takeovers and Influencers 

Socialbook.io	



Ensure you add “Rules” for your Takeovers 

https://www.uc.edu/ucomm/web/social_media/snapchat-takeovers.html	



What are your Highlights? 



Instagram Story Tools 

•  Boomerang 
•  Type 
•  Superzoom 
•  Hyperlapse 
•  Rewind 
•  Stop-motion 
•  Live 
•  Focus 
	



Up your “Game” with Tools and Apps 

https://about.easil.com/ 



Up your “Game” with Tools and Apps 

Easil – Like Canva, but with 
templates for the Story Format. 
Great for designing planned story 
content. 
 
There is a FREE version. Paid 
version €7.50 per month. 
 

https://about.easil.com/ 



Up your “Game” with Tools and Apps 

Canva.com -  select use 
custom dimensions. 
1080 px wide and 1920 
high. 
 



Up your “Game” with Tools and Apps 

InShot – Convert your videos for the story format. 
Add GIF and stickers. 
 
CutStory – Cut your video up into 15 second 
chunks for Instagram. (10 seconds for Snapchat, 
30 seconds for WhatsApp and 20 seconds for 
Facebook) 
 
Wave.Video-  The video equivalent of canva. Has 
designs and stock video to use.  Great for 
Instagram Stories, but supports other Social Media 
platforms. From $39 per month. 
 



Up your “Game” with Tools and Apps 

Flipgram – Cut videos, add music and video 
effects, Stitch photos together. Remove watermark 
for €2.99. 
 
iPhone Screen Recording – record your screen 
from your iPhone. Most have iOS 11 or later. 
 
Quik  - edit videos in “portrait mode”. Add text, 
fliers and non copyright music. 
 



Workshop 



Pick a Team 



Workshop Challenge 

Create your own Story – on Instagram, Snapchat or Facebook 

10 minutes to create your story. 
Showcase how story telling can be used as a marketing tool for your selected company. 
Remember your story should be of interest to the viewer and ideally entertain. 
 



Workshop Challenge 
Ingredients 

•  Meet	the	team.	Get	as	many	of	the	team	into	
your	story	and	“be	entertaining”.	

•  Educate	by	sharing	some	“valuable”	social	media	
tips	from	today’s	3XE	event.	

•  If	applicable	add	the	#3XEDigital	hashtag	and	tag	
other	users	in	your	story.	

•  Include	a	Poll	or	a	Question.	
•  Make	sure	your	story	is	conversational	and	has	

at	least	1	call	to	action.	
•  Use	a	minimum	of	1	tool	or	Instagram/Snapchat	

or	Facebook	effect	to	your	story.	
•  Your	story	should	be	a	minimum	of	8	photos	and	

videos.	



Workshop Challenge 

The Pitch 



Workshop Challenge 

The Winners 



6 “Story Format” Tips 

1.  Plan your stories – consider a content calendar.  Be consistent. 
2.  Make your story content “exclusive” and promote it on your other social media 

channels. 
3.  Showcase your personality. Stories is all about developing “Likeability”. 
4.  Be conversational and invite the audience to participate in your story. Eg. Ask 

them to message you suggestions, vote in your poll or even join your “live” 
video. 

5.  Use tools like Flipgram and InShot to up your Story telling game. Embrace 
platform specific tools like Bommerang and Superzoom on Instagram, but 
don’t over do the effects. 

6.  Consider takeovers to give some variety to your stories and to generate new 
viewers. 

 
 



Questions? 
	



Contact Me 

 +353 87 2039855 
 

    
twitter.com/gregfrysocial 

    
 
 ie.linkedin.com/in/gregfry 
      

    
   
    

Bit.ly/3xeinstastory	


